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CHApter 25
pAul AppeAlS to CAeSAr

1 Now three days after festus had 
arrived iN the proviNce, he weNt 
up to Jerusalem from caesarea. 
2 aNd the chief priests aNd the 
priNcipal meN of the Jews laid out 
their case agaiNst paul, aNd they 
urged him, 3 askiNg as a favor 
agaiNst paul that he summoN him 
to Jerusalem—because they were 
plaNNiNg aN ambush to kill him 
oN the way. 4 festus replied that 
paul was beiNg kept at caesarea 
aNd that he himself iNteNded to 
go there shortly. 5 “so,” said he, 
“let the meN of authority amoNg 
you go dowN with me, aNd if there 
is aNythiNg wroNg about the maN, 
let them briNg charges agaiNst 
him.”
6 after he stayed amoNg them Not 
more thaN eight or teN days, he 
weNt dowN to caesarea. aNd the 
Next day he took his seat oN the 
tribuNal aNd ordered paul to be 
brought. 7 wheN he had arrived, 
the Jews who had come dowN 
from Jerusalem stood arouNd 
him, briNgiNg maNy aNd serious 
charges agaiNst him that they 
could Not prove. 8 paul argued iN 
his defeNse, “Neither agaiNst the 
law of the Jews, Nor agaiNst the 
temple, Nor agaiNst caesar have 
i committed aNy offeNse.” 9 but 
festus, wishiNg to do the Jews a 
favor, said to paul, “do you wish 
to go up to Jerusalem aNd there be 
tried oN these charges before me?” 
10 but paul said, “i am staNdiNg 
before caesar’s tribuNal, where 
i ought to be tried. to the Jews 
i have doNe No wroNg, as you 
yourself kNow very well. 11 if 
theN i am a wroNgdoer aNd have 
committed aNythiNg for which 
i deserve to die, i do Not seek 
to escape death. but if there is 
NothiNg to their charges agaiNst 
me, No oNe caN give me up to them. i 
appeal to caesar.” 12 theN festus, 
wheN he had coNferred with his 
couNcil, aNswered, “to caesar 
you have appealed; to caesar you 
shall go.”

pAul Before AgrippA And 
BerniCe

13 Now wheN some days had 
passed, agrippa the kiNg aNd 
berNice arrived at caesarea 
aNd greeted festus. 14 aNd as 

they stayed there maNy days, 
festus laid paul’s case before the 
kiNg, sayiNg, “there is a maN left 
prisoNer by felix, 15 aNd wheN i 
was at Jerusalem, the chief priests 
aNd the elders of the Jews laid 
out their case agaiNst him, askiNg 
for a seNteNce of coNdemNatioN 
agaiNst him. 16 i aNswered them 
that it was Not the custom of the 
romaNs to give up aNyoNe before 
the accused met the accusers face 
to face aNd had opportuNity to 
make his defeNse coNcerNiNg the 
charge laid agaiNst him. 17 so 
wheN they came together here, i 
made No delay, but oN the Next day 
took my seat oN the tribuNal aNd 
ordered the maN to be brought. 
18 wheN the accusers stood up, 
they brought No charge iN his 
case of such evils as i supposed. 
19 rather they had certaiN poiNts 
of dispute with him about their 
owN religioN aNd about a certaiN 
Jesus, who was dead, but whom 
paul asserted to be alive. 20 
beiNg at a loss how to iNvestigate 
these questioNs, i asked whether 
he waNted to go to Jerusalem aNd 
be tried there regardiNg them. 21 
but wheN paul had appealed to be 
kept iN custody for the decisioN 
of the emperor, i ordered him to 
be held uNtil i could seNd him to 
caesar.” 22 theN agrippa said to 
festus, “i would like to hear the 
maN myself.” “tomorrow,” said he, 
“you will hear him.”
23 so oN the Next day agrippa aNd 
berNice came with great pomp, 
aNd they eNtered the audieNce 
hall with the military tribuNes 
aNd the promiNeNt meN of the 
city. theN, at the commaNd of 
festus, paul was brought iN. 24 
aNd festus said, “kiNg agrippa 
aNd all who are preseNt with us, 
you see this maN about whom the 
whole Jewish people petitioNed 
me, both iN Jerusalem aNd here, 
shoutiNg that he ought Not to live 
aNy loNger. 25 but i fouNd that he 
had doNe NothiNg deserviNg death. 
aNd as he himself appealed to the 
emperor, i decided to go ahead aNd 
seNd him. 26 but i have NothiNg 
defiNite to write to my lord about 
him. therefore i have brought him 
before you all, aNd especially 
before you, kiNg agrippa, so that, 
after we have examiNed him, i may 
have somethiNg to write. 27 for 
it seems to me uNreasoNable, iN 
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seNdiNg a prisoNer, Not to iNdicate 
the charges agaiNst him.”
pAul’S defenSe Before AgrippA

1 so agrippa said to paul, “you 
have permissioN to speak for 
yourself.” theN paul stretched 
out his haNd aNd made his defeNse:
2 “i coNsider myself fortuNate 
that it is before you, kiNg agrippa, 
i am goiNg to make my defeNse 
today agaiNst all the accusatioNs 
of the Jews, 3 especially because 
you are familiar with all the 
customs aNd coNtroversies of the 
Jews. therefore i beg you to listeN 
to me patieNtly.
4 “my maNNer of life from my 
youth, speNt from the begiNNiNg 
amoNg my owN NatioN aNd iN 
Jerusalem, is kNowN by all the 
Jews. 5 they have kNowN for a 
loNg time, if they are williNg to 
testify, that accordiNg to the 
strictest party of our religioN i 
have lived as a pharisee. 6 aNd 
Now i staNd here oN trial because 
of my hope iN the promise made by 
god to our fathers, 7 to which 
our twelve tribes hope to attaiN, 
as they earNestly worship Night 
aNd day. aNd for this hope i am 
accused by Jews, o kiNg! 8 why 
is it thought iNcredible by aNy of 
you that god raises the dead?
9 “i myself was coNviNced that 
i ought to do maNy thiNgs iN 
opposiNg the Name of Jesus of 
Nazareth. 10 aNd i did so iN 
Jerusalem. i Not oNly locked up 
maNy of the saiNts iN prisoN after 
receiviNg authority from the chief 
priests, but wheN they were put to 
death i cast my vote agaiNst them. 
11 aNd i puNished them ofteN iN all 
the syNagogues aNd tried to make 
them blaspheme, aNd iN ragiNg 
fury agaiNst them i persecuted 
them eveN to foreigN cities.

pAul tellS of HiS ConverSion
12 “iN this coNNectioN i JourNeyed 
to damascus with the authority 
aNd commissioN of the chief priests. 
13 at midday, o kiNg, i saw oN the 
way a light from heaveN, brighter 
thaN the suN, that shoNe arouNd 
me aNd those who JourNeyed 
with me. 14 aNd wheN we had all 
falleN to the grouNd, i heard a 
voice sayiNg to me iN the hebrew 
laNguage, ‘saul, saul, why are 
you persecutiNg me? it is hard for 
you to kick agaiNst the goads.’ 15 
aNd i said, ‘who are you, lord?’ 
aNd the lord said, ‘i am Jesus 

whom you are persecutiNg. 16 but 
rise aNd staNd upoN your feet, 
for i have appeared to you for 
this purpose, to appoiNt you as a 
servaNt aNd witNess to the thiNgs 
iN which you have seeN me aNd to 
those iN which i will appear to 
you, 17 deliveriNg you from your 
people aNd from the geNtiles—to 
whom i am seNdiNg you 18 to opeN 
their eyes, so that they may turN 
from darkNess to light aNd from 
the power of sataN to god, that 
they may receive forgiveNess of 
siNs aNd a place amoNg those who 
are saNctified by faith iN me.’
19 “therefore, o kiNg agrippa, 
i was Not disobedieNt to the 
heaveNly visioN, 20 but declared 
first to those iN damascus, theN iN 
Jerusalem aNd throughout all the 
regioN of Judea, aNd also to the 
geNtiles, that they should repeNt 
aNd turN to god, performiNg deeds 
iN keepiNg with their repeNtaNce. 
21 for this reasoN the Jews seized 
me iN the temple aNd tried to kill 
me. 22 to this day i have had the 
help that comes from god, aNd 
so i staNd here testifyiNg both to 
small aNd great, sayiNg NothiNg 
but what the prophets aNd moses 
said would come to pass: 23 that 
the christ must suffer aNd that, 
by beiNg the first to rise from the 
dead, he would proclaim light both 
to our people aNd to the geNtiles.”

24 aNd as he was sayiNg these 
thiNgs iN his defeNse, festus said 
with a loud voice, “paul, you 
are out of your miNd; your great 
learNiNg is driviNg you out of your 
miNd.” 25 but paul said, “i am Not 
out of my miNd, most excelleNt 
festus, but i am speakiNg true 
aNd ratioNal words. 26 for the 
kiNg kNows about these thiNgs, 
aNd to him i speak boldly. for i 
am persuaded that NoNe of these 
thiNgs has escaped his Notice, for 
this has Not beeN doNe iN a corNer. 
27 kiNg agrippa, do you believe 
the prophets? i kNow that you 
believe.” 28 aNd agrippa said to 
paul, “iN a short time would you 
persuade me to be a christiaN?” 
29 aNd paul said, “whether short 
or loNg, i would to god that Not 
oNly you but also all who hear 
me this day might become such as i 
am—except for these chaiNs.”
30 theN the kiNg rose, aNd the 
goverNor aNd berNice aNd those 
who were sittiNg with them. 31 
aNd wheN they had withdrawN, 
they said to oNe aNother, “this 
maN is doiNg NothiNg to deserve 
death or imprisoNmeNt.” 32 aNd 
agrippa said to festus, “this maN 
could have beeN set free if he had 
Not appealed to caesar.”


